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Tho Dally Intelllgncr,
f UMITM. MABCH. IS.MBS.

VtM Xattt a4 Statfe Ceealtleii.t AbtMt S. Hewitt, tt remit of ob- -

MrnttoM ob hit late visit to the South,
' ' to the editor et the Philadelphia
wllfottfnf that "It the railroad cotnpanie of
, tke Xorth will only give to the Northern

;,'? feea-isMte- n the ease rates of freight as
vj.taa Southern give to their custom ws

V wtu aaver e any occasion 10 con- -
tier ueaoestion of removlmr iron

''"llfcll Wm-U- i i-- NnnLh. ntl Mm Knnttiarn
' Irea, which bow demoralizes the Northers

--J.; sBara,e, wui no longer oo aDie 10 maae
r.W a entrance iato It," and this, as we have
X already said. Is the decided conclusion to
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wale everyone most come who observes
the conditions under which Southern pig
Iron Is taking possession of the market et
tee Pennsylvania furnaces. It is caused
solely by the readiness et the Southern
Will. Mlla .M aw M. B.iiHi.i ....

y Pfioe that Is needed to enable them

k&.

ifc'.

Sy.

works

BuKei meir proauct. xuere is n com-
bination of the Southern railroad and
iron manufacturing business, for
mutual protection. And it can only
bs met by a like disposition on
the part of the Northern railroads to

. fir Northern furnaces as low rates, or
tmuij as tow, as ine aaumern lurnaces
get Then the natural protection af-
fected by a thousand miles of greater
proximity to tht market, will be all that
the Northern farnaces will need to
enable them to successfully bold
it. The talk et the greater cheap-
ness of iron manufacturing in the
Booth is founded chiefly upon Brtlfl-cl-

differences et condition and not alto-
gether upon the natural superiority of
that region.

It is a newly developed country, with
comparatively cheap railroads, cheap
lands, and cheap minerals; but they will
be all getting dearer as time rolls on,
and those Ncrth will be getting cheaper,
till the conditions readjust themselves so
that neither section will have supreme
advantage over the other in manufactur-
ing.

Mr. Hewitt notes also that ' the
et a duty et 75 cents

per ton upon 'foreign Iron ore
to not needed for the protection
of any interest whatever, but Its abolition
would give new life to many iron works
la the X&st whloh are now unproUtable
because they are deprived of the privilege
et getting the kind of ore from abroad
whloh Is necessary e with the
native ores in order to produce steal of a
satisfactory order," and this is un-
doubtedly true. The Atlantlo seaboard
Interests demand free ores and free coal;
and there is no reason why they
should not have them. It may
remit in putting iron plants directly
on the seaboard, where the new Penn-
sylvania steel company'd furnaces are
being placed; but it ought to serve to
cheapen their ore supply to interior fur-nacej-

which the interestot the railroads
would Induce the offer of aiowirnloht
to prevent their removal to the seaboard
a.1 Andrew Carnegie says, no one can
wiaersiana wny ino Pennsylvania rail-roa- d

company did not stop the Sparrow,
Point project of the Pennsylvania sttei
company, by agreeing to carry their ore

Harrlsburg at cost, instead of charg.
lag them,asthey probably did, over a cent
a ton per mile. It was a stupidity which
cannot long pervade that management.

Senatorial Spite.
Editor Halstead, of the Cincinnati

Commercial Gatctte, has failed of coullr-matlo- n

in the Senate for the German
mission, u half dozen HepublJcau senators
uniting with the Democrata agaln3t him.
These senators are understood to have
been personally denounced by Halstead
for the part they took In refusing to
inquire into the purchase of the votes
wnlch were charged to have 'elected
Sanator Payne, of Ohio.

There io doubt that Mr. ilAintPAii
tTfjtleVOUS'y wounded tha feoHnoa of

the senators who now turn upon him :
Bad is not very material whether ho was
Juat or UDjust. Just accusation hurts
far more than unjust, and if the per.

:nal feelings et senators properly
C3ntrol them in voting upon confirming
nominations, they must be permitted to
reject those who denounce them Justly
M well as those who lie about them. Tho
Bspublicans who voted against Halstead
are not of first-cla- ss stuff. The Kansas
Seiators Ingalls and Plumb, are In the
lot; and qulta possibly deserved much of
what he said et them.

They are not of the kind who return
good for evil : nor of the kind wtm ..,k
ordinate their idea of public duty to their
dtsire for reveiige. Probably there are
not many senators of such purity. It
does no practical good to say that the
senator, in his publio capacity, should
divest himself of personal spite aud puty
prejudice. They will not do it. In this
caseno Republican senators voted against
Halstead's confirmation upon the good
ground calling for hla rejection; which Is
that he Is a loose tongued fcllow.naturally
unfit for diplomatic place. If they had
been friendly with him they would have
voted for him. Friendliness is the main
spring of senatorial conduct. Their
courtesies to eachothergoto extravagant
lengths; and their discourtesy to those
outside the sacred circle is as marked.

The "Examiner's" Change.
We regret to lose from the editorial

fraternity of Iincaster, so genial and
honorable member as the Hon. John A.
Hlestand, who has conducted the Xxam.
iner for many yeaie. The control of the

xaminer has always been a distinction
to those who held It, aud who have served
it so as to maintain Its influence and
position as the organ of the Republican
party, into whose service It naturallyfc'u irom mat et us urst Jove, the
old Whig party. The era of the dilly
pieu has done much to rob the country
Journal et the widespread influence thatIt enjoyed when the weekly edition was
the only one it knew. In those days It
was possible for the editor to be more theMHtr of tte contents of his journal
than Le is now, when all norls of
a'u is tumbled hurriedly into his col-tiut-

In gaining much we have also
last inucb. undnuhtillv liv n. .t.... ' ' ' "i "" tuuucru

wi oi me priming press. Undpr
JHr. HIes'aod, the Examiner tihimh

the weekly to thn ditv .ii.development and has crMiitni.ivw. ,

Y SKle its new part, being partisan of
? , www out always decent. We part with

','-- oM management witn regret, while
vJaealng the new with cordiality ;

thit our onditions of frecdly
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rivalry and controversy will certainly be
salntalned.

Tbx new baltdlag et tae Manhattan
Athletic clnb, at the eoratr of Madlaoa
avenue and rorty-flft- h etrett, Nw York,ta
a manlvo aad palatial structure, with
hetvy low arched doorway, elaborate
earrlDgand every provision Internally ter
athletic training. It seeaaaplty that the
thing ihould be carried (o anon eztraTa
gtnee, but athletic cluba when properly
conducted ate iplendtd devices for training
young Bien to temperate and orderly
Uvea. No mm can pretend to
physical excellence who 1 not temperate
in all tblngi eetlng, drinking, smoking
and sleeping. The yonng man who get

long with a feir hours alesp end a rood
deal of etlmulent may pretend toatbletto
Intereat but his claim is usually absurdly
transparent.

m m

A Dtsr-ATc- from liondout to the New
York Herald eaya that the Earl et Don-rave- n

li having a yacht built to contest for
th AmerIocup, andalx montbittmo has
been given to American builder to bnlld
another boat It they they think they can do
better than the famous Volunteer. The
eatl'a cutter le to be called the Valkyrie and
li being built ao that a centre board can be
mod It thought advlaable. Ho it appears
that our yachtsmen have at last made aome
Impression on the prejudlos of iheBrltleh

gatnet what they are pleased to call
"aklmmlng dlihea." If this yacht of the
Kojal Yacht club comes over here to sail
with a centie board It will be a aroat victory
for the American!, whether aho wtna or
loaea the race, for It will amount to a a

that our style of building produces
the HWlfteat yaoht.

m
Tub pbjeloal training of the American

soldier la the subject et an cay In tlie
Unittd Service migitlne, whloh has at-

tracted a great deal of attention from its
Authoritative and omphalic assertion of facts
ftequontly commented on In tbcMoolumne.
The wrltor, an army c 111 cor of reputation,
Intimates that the dlflloult and dangorona
duly on the,' pUlns la not of a character to
gtvo them that phjHlcal training eo essential
lu clvlllz.'d warfare, and as lor the troops
not Botlvoly ongaged, or not on tha front-
ier, they dlllor very llttlo from laborers.

"The newly joined reorultls put through
the setting up' and squad drill for a
woek or tnn, by which tlmo he gets bis
Bprlugllold rlu, and owing to the scarcity
et men, often goes on guard before be has
loirood to salute properly. This scarcity Is
principally duo to the email companies and
ecattnred condition of our llttlo army and In
patt to the large number of men employed
on extra and dally duty. The latter practice
la the bauo et the lervlce. Tho soldier's for-
mer occupation Is entered upon bis deiatlp.
tlve lint at the time of enlistment, and If a
carpenter, blaokamtth, tinner, brlokmaaon,
puinbor, painter, or teamster, the post
quartermaster has htm detailed on extra or
dally duty In that O4psolty before he has
learned to depress his toes. If a farmer
or baker, ho beoomes the victim of the peat
treasurer and pnsics his enlistment In the
peat garden or bakery. A clotk, and his
own captain captures him to make out the
company pspore, unless, Indeed, the post
adjutant forestall htm and puts tie man at
work upon the post returns. This ofucor, If
adjutant of bla rcglmont, Is on the alert for
recruits with musical tmtes (whom be a

to the rcfilmental Dand), and printers.
Tho post surgeon lays In watt for two or more
quiet men of neat appearance and nogatlve
qualities for hospital attendants, and those
who ore not dotatlod as company oooks and
kitchen assistants beoome the prey of the
post pollco clhoor and pass their days In
digging ditches nnd raking dead loaves-Ou-r

soldier Is everything but a soldier
Verily, Inatoad of the dovlce of crossed
cannon, sabres or rifles, by which the
eevoralarmsof the service are distinguished,
be should bear a shovel salient athwart a
Mke rampant as Insignia of bis profession
or occupation 1 " Thero la a great and proper
clamor over our noed of a navy J ait now,
and we bavo not any very pressing sense
of the need of an army, but we should at
least bavo the boalthy skeleton et one and
the prosent spooltnon appears to be

mouldy and stiff and creaky In the
Joints.

PEItSONAL.
TirosrAN Kkkcian, of Junlt towis'ilp.

illnlroounty, u Hurled on Timredsy. Jlu
wtslOS ictus old. His first vote whs lor
Androw Jackson and his last for Olooland.

Jon.TjAniti.TT, or Pittsburg, who Is a
citHllclnte lor the consulate ai Hbellleld,
KnKUnd, had an Interview on Thursday
with Hmreury illatne. lie was acocm.
pnnlod tiy James M. Hwank, of I'hlladel-p'll- a.

Mr. Jarrou'a cbancea for apnolnt-uio- nt

eio considered good.
Hon. KonicnT T. j.ixcoln says that hehas not yet in ado up his mind as to whetherhe will Bcoept the nomination to the courtof St. James. A frlond of Mr. Ltnooln Is ofthe opinion that he will decline It, for thereason, cblilly, that hla wlfo la a continuedInvalid,
Mnt. Jon Lucas, president of tieWomen's bilk Culture association, In areport to the commlialoner of Kilculture,

jatd that with proper training the Unitedstates could, In a short time, not only ralesits own allk, hut much more, thus salnlntrat least fOO.000,000 psr annum.
llKNiir W. Kaymo.td, editor and pro-

prietor or the Germsntown Telegraph, hasrecelvsri the Bntinlmtrinnft , ...... -- L

tary to Secretary of the Navy Trsoy. He.... nomuii ui. uuHsi ui aionuay. Thoapolntinent was unsolicited. Mr. Ray- -lunnil nml thn itAt.m h.A i ......
warm friends. Tho former Is a son of thelite llnry J. Kaymond, founder of ttoNow Yoik Times.

m isifOitrawT ubuisium.
Jaas Morbcrion Uauda Down au Opinion

In tha raving Casts.
An opinion has been baudod down tiyJudge Mol'horson, et Dauphin county,upon the motion to strike oft the lions Inpsvlnc coi Tho opinion Is as follows :

i.Ir b.eia ,leD" hvo no 0,her supporttheoltiesact of lbS7. they must fill In ao"
S.rd!!?,.l,?iUlB ?ool8lon "i Shoemaker

HarruburK. It la attempted,however, to suiutn thoui by the cities
R? otJm "nd WB hsvo therefore con.

.wlt.u"u "usrd to the uncon-- stutlonal act of 1887. It Is conceded onall hands that a Hen upon a municipalclaim for paving, bslujr of purely Btatu-tor- y
creation the claim must svor upon Itslice all the facts ncoessary to

validity, and that unlets it does so It iniv
be Bummarily struck clT by the court uponmotion, put It baa never been he d thatthe claim Itself inu.t disclose the evidenceby which the facts are to be proved. Theauthority to do the work claimed for maybe averred In general terms, thouah ilbPlalntmwlll be required atprove the speelUo authority conferred?
There must, therefore, bean averment ingeneral terms at least, that ino properuh y exists to do the work for whichthe claim la msdo. If there is no authorityuntil a anflnlHnl r.tin h ..!- -.

AV " a.VMIOd or ,he "efi "'had!
no authority until .n

?nHnce hM bMn Ped, the existence cfmust be averrel.the .pjciuo ordinance need not be jjotatod
put such a case It is essentttl to aversubstance that the work claimed forWM lone by virtue on an ordinance dulypaMod. The reason is plain; the evldencois the foundation of the lieu, a conditionprecedent without whloh no right of lien6X11 fl

bef0,a nl "quire to be--
T.lle.cl.alm,

by a precedent ordinance, but no
S!2Lna.nco iB verred either In the cliy lienor tht tax Hen docket, or In the
otary directing tn'elr en 'ry, we 5.V . ,Z&

?."cllor. " P"ir o has ao veral papers loose vattached to it, one of whloh
ord.d0en,tln,eSU.tn,.U not .o'cSmM,

, " referred ToVuS sol" lor

ThlBwruinlyTsVorenZRaTnly-tb- e

void on lta face i theordinance were not attached ana or what

,J, ."L aL,ven " be ordUancefeld to be sufficiently Identified I in tht

JSIjyg-l- a. g .t.

s ' r', & : -- ? " ' . '7 -
V . - - - -. .

liAKCASTEB DAILY
priaelpte. It seeaoa quite clear that tte
principle m not the lien t the Ilea here reals. ..IMAM Ih tM m MmmM
BotapontbcMBgle) baaok or ptpen tnm
ahlAK thai nmlhrnissi Am4mm ask l.laa
nation which be has spread out tato saaay

Ilea proper there to not word of reference,
ou.iiyi r7uiuu, (u but oraiBaoov Ol B9

etly. We bvlleve this defect to be fatal, bnt
We Will not Bttlka off all tha Mans until thla
elty baa had an opportunity to bars tha
point reviewed.

We, therefore, strike off lien Ho. L107
against Mrs. K. Hummel, and hold the
motion nnder advisement as to the otter
lions above enumerated.

BKK DAWUl'S LAST MARK.

A Mornlna TragMjr Thai tavsrd a ommo.
tlon On lb Ilrookln Uildf.

From the New York Ilorald.
There was quite a ctrous on the bridge

yceterdey shortly before noon, and every-
body appeared to enjoy it but the three
most directly Interested.

A gentleman and lady, accompanied by a
wee lot et a girl, were leisurely sauntering
alone the promenade enlovlnotha baantiftu
scenery. The little one was dragging after
ner a big bushy toy dog on wbesls. Tho
Intestines of the animal were so oonstrnoted
that at every third or fourth revolution et
the wheels the dog would bark.
"Hearda'Ky bark, mammal fieardawgy

bark, papal" the little one shouted glee-
fully at frequent Intervals.

A tramp, wearing point lace fringe on
his clothes and en
nose, meandered along at thla point In the
proceedings. He and his dog were hurry-
ing over to Brooklyn to work the town for
a meal. The dog was worth a llttlo more
than the tramp, but Its beck looked as If It
had been used as a toboggan and one leg
had got tired and gone out of business.

Just as they passed the before mentioned
trio the arlstocratlo dog, with educated
Intestines, barked. Tho pleblan dog esme
to a " point" and started to make frlonds
with the other. The machine-mad- e canine
barked again. The " plebe" took this as a
challenge, and be spat on his bands and
sailed In. Then the air wss Oiled with hair,
springs, glass eyes snd wooden ware, end
triors was another shipwrecked bark ctst
upon the waters of the over Ujwlng rlvor
below.

Tho tramp pointed to a ministerial
looking gentleman as the proprietor of the
toboggan backed brute, and while the
father of the child was threatening to
punch the astonished old gentlomsn's head
dog and master disappeared breakfastward.

Whatever tenfls to fltmlnlih strength shouldbn romoTed from the tym. jrer ibmo
sakenlna OIIMtBi of balijhnort colle.diarrheal, eu, me Dr. Hull's iluby Sjmpwhlchalwaya cares.ror functional dltardera of tbo stomach,

liver et howela, uto lextdor, llii safntandBtirvst romoaythal can be cuipluyid. I'rlcaonly M cents.

tWVr ADVKUT19EMKNTS.

FOlt I'ULblfiYH. 8HAKT1NO,
Jlangcrt. t.latnp ttoxea, Cnnpllngi,etc., go to JOUiN JlKsr, S3J Ed.t JTultou atreet

mz-tf- a

KKYHTONK HUHiNKaS COLLKGK.
S!S Teaches young

imia and ladles batter motlio.1t In book-kte-
lag nnd tha training Jtr hnalneas. Is tarsnporlorinnl buslntm liratioh'i with bettordvantagci than eliswtero l.ortimrt alterpr."u1.'1 bovo STey A ackerfs ahoestor.-- ,
HaMKlug slioet.

tMAw a Wist King bU, Irfiniaator.ra.

THE

PROTECTIVE POLICY !

Now that Uenornl llnrrlaon Is Prenldont.tiackBl np by thn I'rotectlvo Toltcy of thet'aily, we run think et nolwtttr pro-
tection tban that of prolactin the pablloglnat lbs dinger of vetting Dyapopala bv
sU;cnhaPalroS

Levan 8c Sons' Best!
hrS'i',1 S1" ''Vnfyy.dyapopsla-brocdln- g

you uto l.ovan'a (liwda.
,j"1,,n."(lVj;B"0v.,';,nrrf0 "'rndo a-- o froetotradBlntbtiartlclaalltlifivnru a mlna to.It U "l HK FKri,K'a" I.OUIt. rcgaraioiaorlace, color, politics or religion.

LEVAN & SOllS,
decs ira MKUCHANT 11ILLKK3.

OTKAM.

fil081 toi)l" thTiuientlon of eoninmersSL",1..'" 0tMia" 0I", KnKeeri.' Suprllos. to

VSil M",,ft,,'n na Cnst IroA ritilpgiViiloabealnu rind UauautUn.BhLur
A!? K,l.,Y.ttlv,,1'Hck,nf,! 8colch liedJ,,iL?1,lu,?nu.,0 UI"so. bloam Kadi,Healing ppnratus : Mot andCan Heiows. and In lactalnioiliiverythlnir re--

fiJ5 "'. wnlcl' w" guarantee to be lowerthan nny oihcr rtealtr InWohvo pmltlvely the Btock.aiidbeing oinnectoi with iho "relophono Kx.change, are preparad toiesflvo and tilt allorfloia In the potatblo tlmo. Whon Inwuntof auylhtrg In our line, cull onnatorpico ?in? w" 1T,a eanvinco you et our ability
SSaVeiaUon.C" l BaT J"U Uoae

aXWi&ullJ!!"nl'UDK Kn!ne. Holler,i'iS!ii?'5;..,l!JSr,,V,'r,'NM!C,,,ebliiaryJ
Model., and Iron and Urua? CMtlngl, "nd l,wUe prompt of all kind et macblueryBreuneioHlBdln Lancal(r. and we resDect-full- ysolicit a iharo otyofir patronage.

Central Machine Works13t A ISd NOKTH OUKIHTIAN HV 'LawoasTss. 1
Hood work. Itnaionabln Charuoi.neas. Telephone connection. ViJS.uSjJ

J ma STOCK FOU HKLEUriON.

L. liALDY cSc SON,
KONOMENT BDILDERS,

No. 1E4 North Queen Street.

Having kept all our men employed durlnirthoontlro winter, we havu now on handanlamerao stock of Oranltouud Marble Unnu-ment- a

and Tombs, Juat ready for thulnacrlntlonsj and now lathe boittluia turthoiolnneed orthls kind of work to leave tnelrorflursTheadranuge In aelecilDg from manutactured work ovr thai el selecting from photo-graph Wio obvious thatttll lmutioitt. Colland examtno tha stock.
Vail.ty. yualltyof Work and Ueasonatlol'rlecs uuexcollcd anyw hero
mTr0ltfi'eCl'el,p A Loloffnnastonos'l'- -

QAKl'KT OI.KANINO.

New lopgdon, New Machinery,
New Trocess.

Cold Dry Air Carpet Gleaning.

bTEAM CARPET CLEANING.

PCHPEOT WORK QUARANTBBD.
Ho Injury to the rineit Carpet.

Prompt return without ifgard tothowoitber.
WEOAX C I.KAN

10,000 YARDS PER DAY.

l)o convinced ti carritat a by Sand

LOW I'll ICES. LKAVKOllDKUSAT
It K. FAH.VESTOCK'N,

J. II. MAIITIX A-- CO.'S,
H. B.SIUItKX SON'S,

Or send by Mail orTelepone,
A CUH18T1AH8T3- -

warjg-tf- d

PAn,.INGS' AS FOLLOWHi DIKIOO.iTfruW,em "Vdrsullo racking. AabetWoveu ud w lck l'acklnir. lleuiri
mono i ehuathtng, UumKing, lor Water rickl?U

Jteea-- ratent Aab.tn,'l.irod Clenal FlnJ

Xt, Jf'-.- , r.

iNTEUJiaEycEn. fkiday lARCfn 20! 1

pAINK'S OKLKKY OOMPOUMO.

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
Tsinnntln rtlifiaaa-s- i iau aMBsv.si.n.n....lu,a VBIIaa sisiiusss BTBaoiIBB.Doctors admit that thtjr are dlfBeal tto curs

so do thtlr paUenta. ralne's Celery Com-
pound has peraaanently cured the worst esses
of Khenmallsm and acurAlgU-s- o say those
waoaavensedlt.

' Having bjen troubled with Bhenmatisss
atthokneo and foDt for Ave years, I wss st

unable to get around, and wss very
cftenoonflaedtomrbea for weeks at a time.
1 uiol only one bottle of ralne's Celery Cora,
pound and was psrfactly cured. I can now
Jump around, ana feel as lively as a boy."

fKANK OAkOLL,
kartsks, Nevada.

IIM. SlxforlSto. Druggttis.
Mammoth Testimonial Faper free.

WkLUS IdOUABtJSON A CO, Froptlslors,
Hurllnglon, Vt.

Diimnnd Dtm olTa 'ster and BrighterUja colors than any other

WAIfAMAKMR'8.
" ..VV X

raitADstraiA, rrlday, March 29, 16t.
Have you any notion how

pretty the Figured India Silks
A rU.. . t. ...!i.j n vncauiui, airccb Will- -

dew full will help you to guess.
0- - J)i3u'

WestTransopt.
A fresh flood Of ChalHs.

New colors, new stvlps. Jr--

assortment is fuller and better
than ever. 50 and 60 cents.

Gloriosa is plenty once more.
Supply has been at pretty low
ebb two or three times. Like
to be again. A stuff that every-
body's wanting all of a sudden
is bound to be scarce. Best
variety we've had. Stripes (pin
to inch wide) and phin, $1.50.
Delicate plaids, $1.75.

Blues, grays, olives, reds,
browns.
Southwest or centre.

A firm, wiry Cream Sergei
38 inches wide, at 50c. We
hear of precisely the same stuff
about town at 6260.
Cashmere counter, contra el the store.

150 dozen Men's Balbrlggan
Shirts and Drawers ; striped.

Shirts 34 to 46
Drawers 28 to 44

We've sold the same goods at
$1.25 ; now 60 cents each.
Both ends of the Btore, Men's rnrnlihlngs.

26 inch Umbrellas $2
28 inch Umbrellas $2.25

Some of the handles " silver "
and " gold " are worth more.

A lot of Gloria Umbrellas,
natural sticks, have been shed-
ding money :

n 2J twenty-si- Inch at II 71n to twenty--e gat inch at tiChestnut aUcet nlfln.

A proper Corset without a
cent to pay for name. That's
our L. R. the best Corset for
the money we ever had.

I.. It., 7V, white or gray
1.. It. 05 j (snort). while
I.. It , Si, white or gray
h. ll., .'i whlto or ecru
I.. It , 1 0, white or gr.y.

Shapes for all sorts of figures.
Eocond floor, Juniper street side.

The Easter hatching of
Doves, Chickens, Rabbits,
Ducklings and the like is in
full feather and fur. Eggs,
nests, tinsel, and all the little
trumpery bits.
Uaccment, uorth et contro.

Toilet helps of all sorts are
near together. Alfred Wright's
and all the other proved per-
fumes. Queen Mary is the
latest comer. One of the dain-
tiest odors Extract, Toilet
Water, Powder, Almond Meal.
Only here

Copco Bath Soap. Some-
thing new. Looks like a suc-
cess. Honest at any rate.
Cotton-see- d oil, and says so.
Why not? A floating aoap.
Handsome and wonderfully big
cakes at 10c each.

Elkinton's Palm, ioc; rough
cakes, 9 c.

Phytalia helps the hair by
making the roots healthy.
There's no other sure way. 45c
and 85c bottles.
Centre of the store.

Pigs in Clover. Easy enough?
iryit. 10c
lUstmont, can of confo.

45 cent Broom-cor- n Brushes.
Round, elastic, strong; We've
marked a wagonload at 15c
each.
Itasemont, niar ctmtio.

Kodak Camera talks by an
expert Saturday 10 A. M. and
3 P. M. One hour each time.
Dressmaking Parlors.

cond noor, Chestnut street side. Tour ele.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

CUiU'LUXlON PQ WDKH.

cIOMHLKXJON FOWDEK.

LADIES!
WUO VALUB AUXflNKIl) COMl'LEXIOH

POZZONI'S
MBD1CATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.iil ,mJ4rt brilliant transparency toi);... mvosall ptuiplea.ireckleB and SS.
.uii ui.iu. ins aain oeueatelvsort and beautiful. It contains no lime, white,lead or araenlo. in three shades, pink or & ".white and hmntiu

FOB BALK BT

All Drnsrglsta Bnd Fanoy Ooo2b
Dealers J3vorywhoro.

aprTlvSWA" f iif, J

ytif " wVwf

..?ilmA'JJf'iL.c!fiw,,a aae beeaaeiet.
mtm two vasts l kavo

tskea aaariy tear teasee rre frointhB eesspiaiari WmSraltoyon." CHas.n LBfsia;"
CMtral THlsaKct,

rAlJtE CELSBT C01I0D5.
aailetet wl h AeateSnamau.rn(Bnreaulf flad ao raUstaaUlt"sea Fame's Celery 'omposnd. Attwastag

tlii'0.1!1,? ?JL"V!? nicinel" am aow ears
BAMOCb BDTCHtWBOir,

8o. ueralak, it. H.
EFFECTS LASTING CUBES.

Componaa kas psriorsMC--.?!?0l!kCe!errother enrea sa marrelona as thesecopies of letter tenttosnyaddn ss. Flessant
Jn take, eot not disturb. bat aMsaicesMon,

-- . v. Trnumi m OB1IB oniaHHi" w.yw t)i anneriBSJ longer WllBtnaitam and KsnraJgUt

BlbiMI,ii,n,,p.T11 etted rood ar Hsalthy,
"VWimMlJi Uneqnaiea.

tUAb MuuvmtK
OK BDWIN

&&Zi&BZ&lA&ZW&&ZV,m&ZmHS.
quested to rnse lmme4lt mm7Kaauioso Having claims or demand, against tte
2S5&Z &.netg.0U.a,aiX,2
RllvurPhrinv:. "l . ." nunus. aaraf nlatntn. . 1.

A.O.nswrasa, Attorney. febMStdM

"EHTfTK OF BKBNHABD HAalllKlV,
I .tH.'J?' lancastar etty, deeeasod. it--

i.V.2i Jx"?aT "i1 tu "sjata aavuff oosa

rnHiiat payment, atifl those btTtot eUlaior
irio.nni sZeTV-rr.K- S ".cts "
signed, residing In Lane istereltr.

. rnA,a rsntsaa,?"" A" "$&.Attorney.

ESTATE OFBL1ZABBTH HENSLBB,
the olty of Lancaster, aseeasoT.

better j or adalnl.trallon on said eitata hav-ing been granted to tha undersigned, all par-
sons Indebted tnereto ars reqneettdtomaa
Imtnedlnte payment, and thoas having claimsor demand, against the same, will presentthem without dly for settlement to the un-
dersigned, residing in Philadelphia,

JOH W.HBWSLM,t J2 Mit0Tt"' Au ' Administrator,

ESTATE IOF FBANOI8 X. H1BMENZ,
Lancaster elty, deeeased. Let-ters of administration on said estate hav-ing been granted to the undersigned, allpersons Indebted: thereto ars requested tomake Immediate payment, and those having

claims or demands against the same, will pre-sent them without delay for settlement to thenderslgned, residing tn Lancaster, Pa.rkANGIB HlKMRNZ,
JOHN HIKMBthZ.
WfLLtAtt HIKMSKZ,
JUBUUI ntBMBMZ,

AdjalnlstnuoTs.
A. li. raiTcuir, Attorney. iiseur

ESTATE OK WILLIAM 8PBN0BB,
Btraaburgboroush.deeeasea. Let-ters testamentary on said eitata having beeagranted to the undenlgned. all persons in.ciebied thereto are rtqucstad to make Imme-diate payment, and tht ss having elsltas or de-

mands against the same, will present themwithout dlay for settlement to the under-signed, residing in Btrmburg boronch.
WILLIAM BL.AVK BZMUtor.Cbo M. Klihs Attorney. mis s.dr

MVMOA.L.

GBEAT REDUCTION
-I-N-

AUTOHARPS.
Three liar, ........SJ8C0Four liar.... .........SS B0
Five liar at go

AnvllVMn Inlrntnnlnn m ha.hMak
mlnutos. Drop in tbo store and take a look at

tolAHATKUHl and FBOrBBBIONALa:
MONIUA4 ever seen In Lanouter and at snr

Iluve several Bcconrt-Hau- d Pianos andOrgans In l'erfect Condition, whlea we willll.tn.ra.li.DHu.
Pianos, ursans, eheot Hustc and afuMealw. hduu..u-.- ukubuTeryiiiinr nertaintng to a Brst class music honeo,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
k WBI JUNO STRUT,

LAMCa8TEB,FA
P. 8. Pianos snd rnrnltnre Moved. Get aeppy or Fred. T. llaker'sNew Walts, "TheDoves Upturn ."

MavmMwvmwiaSim stounsw

QALJj AMM BKa
-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beats them aU.

AnnterrLotot OHBaraLOBBSfoxsu aaouetoyes.
TOB "PBRFBOTIOM

MCTAL atOULDIMU BDBBHB CUBHIO
- WEATHER STrllP

Beats them aii.;Thls strip outwears all otaeahSeeps put the cold. Btop rattling of wtadows.aizclude the dnst. Beep out snow and rain.Anyone ean apply lt--no wasu or dirt madsin applying It. Can be flttad anywhere noboles to bore, ready (or use. It will not snllkwarp orahrlak- - essnlon strip Is the mostjwft. At the etove, Heatar ana Baaia
--of-:

John P. Sohanm & Sou,
24 SOUTH QDBHN BTn

OAJtKlAUMa.

gTANDAKD OAUK1AQE WOBK.

Standard Oarriage Work,
EDW, EDQERLEy,

Kos. 10, 1 43, is Market Btreet, Boar of Post-offic- e,

Lancaster, 1'a.
Tin nnf fpll tt nll mA A K.-.- ia ... .- - . u v.. n..u vi.v BLOCKof Latest tylo Buggies, ffajtons. Family

Uarrlaatv-- . ao. whli
the epilog all the latest designs to se-lect irom. There are no finer vehicles In the

A fine line of second.Hand Work on hand..P1" "e the lowest In the state forAll work guaranteed.
.t"1!J,rlnfr.'n.ape,m,I,t,naProinPtiytUnded
iSr thlarp?.erVo,!:O,kU10n PiPlol

morvLKu.
glOYOLES, TRIOYCLES, TAMDEMf,

OOLDMBIA

Bicyolcs, Tricyoles, Tandem
DDKABLB, BIktPLK.

UDAKANTBKD 1IIQUK8T GltlOB,
ILLUfiTUATBDCATALOQUB FBBB.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
W FBANKLIN BT.. BOSTON.

UUANCII St. KewVorkjwi wa.ah Ave..ihl05r
B.for.'.b' Ja.tU83Ku7Ko. a NorthColumbia. nWydeoo.

QUMMEB BEHSION,

MILLERSVILIE.
H1T.ba,Sl,mmr 5"'on of the MlliersvllleH'Btji horuial school will
tSHLUlt- - ?,na. wntlnue tourtSn JrlSffi
eppTy ulv? t0 enB,K9 twmt n"
.A,0hor5u.8hwork,n " departments i methods
foapted to all gmdoa of school, j manual train-ing, kindergarten, etc.bpeclal raioi on aireet lallroad for day pupilsfrom Lancaster city.

1'uplla admtited at anytime. For terms,etc., addro.a tha Principal.
OUAU LV IF, M

ma)---d Mllier.vliielfa.
"TTENTION I

' ripccUuI,y cM w y PurchMes forBnrt
TriA I. ft fam VnlllA. (

SPRING OYERCOlTItfGS.
The I.ateit Styles In

EuitiBB and TronserlDRg.
goolwork!1 " th0 lowe,t consistent with

MYBEl'UTATIOH KSraULIbUBD.
MIX AlMie.UOLDir.

ASKEW!
HOI. IM AUD til WBsr KINO BTBBBT.

BIITlMatt

- f!.

eiKW
V .LT

V -- - v V' r'

wwMtnrwMM.

TIOMXaWS OOKJIBB,

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S

fubhtubi store.

too caa'T do mttbb i

OOOO WOBK I

LOWPBIOBai

Cor, Eut Eli and Diki Sts,

F A

GOOD, HOME MADE

Parlor OnOUlXG
-- ATA

REASONABLE PRICE,

SOTO .

HEINITSH'S
FVaNITUBK DEPOT,

TBI VABIBTT IB THB LABQEBT KVBJt

4UOW1TINTB1S01TT.

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
LAKOABTBB. PA.

T EMOVAL, I

Removal I

ff80n5,t 2f eoval about April is', snd
0vfnV.t5e2S.i;8 wlS make9XPenMO'

A Great Reduction
In the prices of all kinds of

FURNITURE,
At HU Store.

Ho. 88 East King Street.
OPF031TBTHB OODBT HOUSB,

Lancaster, Fa.
Parties deslclng to purchase Fnrnltnre etany description wilt and this an e'egant Top.

EwPrtces Ulnt00a,M "tnwrdlnartjy
.!vJS.S,.,0.".T?r deserlpttnn oftna Flat neat to the Finest, andeverything will be sold muoh balow reguuiprices..;! p3,J.,t wUi baJoeataa at Hos. 1M
??.J2Lfti",I"',JI,tlrter" vrui havelarge variety et all kinds of Furnl- -

Prtossr W WlU ,eU U th Ter7 ,ow,lt

HENRY WOLF,
Kt. 18 Eut Klig Btreet

. leatia

JJIUKNITURK OUTFITS.

OCHS &. GIBBS,
FDRNI1UBB,

Beoond, Ihlrd and Fourth Floors,

II SOUTH QUEEN BT.

QarretwUh' Ut S0Ur UoM 'rom Celir

Well-MadeNewSt- yle Furniture
.w'H8 !? '" wa anew; bnt we know Itthoroughly ; know It so well that we esn givevon more ter your money than anyone else.Beleet goods now; we store them unul wanted.

OCHS a GIBBS,
atanufaoturersand Dealers,

S3, Sd and th Floors, n fonth Queen Btreet
kprll-ly- a

ifOOTB AND HBO MS.

jbOOTS AND BHOKS,

D. F. Stacfchouse,
28 and 39 East Kins St.

I take pleasure In calling your attention to
my line of

SHOES
That I am receiving dally for the Spring Trade,
and all are made for those who require great
durability and for elegance of style, fit and
workmanship cannot be excelled.

Prloea Lower Than the Lowest.
Call and examine my large .took and we

will be pleased to try and suit yon.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
88 80 MABT DHO, BT

LAKOABTBB. FA. aXVlyOA

boojo, ao.

JOOOK. DEPARTMENT.

" life of E. Greenwald."
FS?tp.1?t. et M' "fe. together with- IllsBaUnt ana Lsust UUiouisej,

-- BT-

Rev. O. IlvlnHaupt.
For Bale by the Publisher,

&. L fOlST DERSMITE,

46 MAST KINO &TRE1T,
LaacASTsa, Fa.

rPBlCB. Bjl.OO. wi)-tt- d

TP YOU WART GOOD BRUSHES GOa. to

KILBURN.
we. ".I"1 WMT Ku" TT.fl'tSI iter, Pa. I

M'. V rb

X
fALAOM Or rASBlO.

jjjnmiom. bbok

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

WILL REMOVE

TO THEIR

NEW BUILDING,

NOS. 115 AND 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET

Before we move we offer the
following special bargains for
this week.

One piece of black Span-
ish Guipure Lace for
dresses, 45 inches wide, elegant
leaf pattern, at 87c a yard ; reg-
ular price $1.50;

One piece of black silk
Chantilly Lace for dresses, ele-
gant, fine pattern, pearl edge,
warranted pure silk, price $ 1.25;

I regular price $1.75.
une piece at $1.09 a yard ;

regular price $2.50.
One lot of about 100 yards of

fine Cream Oriental Lace, 3
inches wide, at 9c a yard ; regu-
lar price 15c.

One lot of extra fine, 5 inches
wide, at 25c a yard; regular
price 50c.

One lot of dotted Swiss at
15c a yard; regular price 25c.

One lot of 36-inc-h wide
Cream Scrim for Tidies, at ioc
a yard ; regular price 15c,

Special lot of Victoria Lawn,
at 7c a yard; worth I2c.Special lot of India Linen, at
ioc; regular price 15c.

Special lot of Nainsook
Checks, at ioc a yard; regular
price iSc.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Special price on Chemise, 3
rows of needlework inserting
and torchon lace, 3 for gi ; reg-
ular price 50c apiece.

Two lots at 50c apiece; regu-
lar price 75c.

One lot of Nightgowns at
7Sc; regular price gi to $1.25.

One lot of Drawers, wide
Hamburg edge, at 50c ; regular
price 75c.

A few more of Stamped
Linen Stand Covers, open-worke- d,

at 25c.
Sideboard Covers, 72 inches,

35C

ASTRICH BROS.

H BATING.

TJUiINN & BRENEMAN'S

5,000 Yards Floor 011 Cloth. A Great Eargal
AtFLIMNA BUKKBUAN'8.

200 Dot. Brooms at 19 cents worth is cent,
At FLINN A llEENBlf AN'fl.

100 Dor. Scrub llrnshos for Sa aad lCc: worth
10c ana 15o,

AtFLINN A IHIKMBUAN'S

100 Dec. Whitewash Brushes from too to si.uo,

At FLINX A I1UENKMAK 8.

60 Uoi. Baskets, all kinds and prices.
At FL1NN A BUEXXM AH'8.

SCO Cook Stove and rtsnges, bonvbt at forcedsale, selling at lea. than oo.t of
monutactura,

AtrMNNA DBENXHAN'f.

1,000 arUclos In the Hnuse-rurnlshln- g line.In Tin, Wood and lron.at ec, ioc ana 13c,

AtFLINN A BBXNXUAN'S.

300 Baby Carriages at tbo Lowest Prices.
At F LINN A BRENKH AN'S,

152 NOBTI1 QUBXN ST.

OARPXT8.

QAKPKTS.

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA

Axminster Wilton
Moquette Brussels

Tapestry Ingrain

CARPETS
Ingraia Art Squares

OH Cloths and Linoleums
AFOLLLINKOF

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

OOAU

LUMBER AND COAL.
8HOOK8

WBSTKKN UABD WOOD8. Wnolesile lidBetaii, at b B. uabiin a co
. j. 3t Water atreet, Lancaster, Fa.

"DAUMUAKDWKK'M OOMPASY,

GOAL DEALERS.
North OnMnHlriMt. &Mi. uM

street.
rrtase street, aear BeaAiag

Mf IOJI8ABTJU. PA

!ikS

Y


